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~nknown surcharged French 
-------------------------
Newspaper stamps ot 1869 

-~-----------------------

The two sta~ps shown in the pictures are not 
the ordinary 2c lilac Newspaper Stamps of 1869, 
bu t somethin g differ·ent --somethin g which 1Ir. 
Raoul Lesgor, who owns them and who lent them 
for illustration and announcement here, has not 
hitherto seen or known of. He states that he 
bas bunted the literature in vain for mention~ 
these or anything like them. 

These lilac 2c stamps are: 
surcharged 5c over each numeral 

of value. 
The surcharge appears to be a printed job, 

but could be 8 carefully done handstamping with 
a device strikine the two changes at one time. 

These lilac Newspaper Stamps of the issue, 
in 1869 at end of the Empire, were strictly for 
revenue use, for collecting a tex---unlike the 
red and blue ones which paid postage. But in 
the years from 1870 on they served for postage 
and were used up postally. 

As might be expected, t~ese stamps show the 
normal usage: cancellation on them is the usual 
and regular "Annulati on pour les imprimas," 8S 
described in this journal,No.40,July-Auguat 1948 
and in Yvert's Specialized Catalog of France. 

On both copies the cancellations are on top 
of the surcharge. Your editor examined them by 
means of the microscope and proper lighting. No 
question ot possible faking can thus appear. 

Who oan tell us anything 8 bou t these st&mps? 
These two oopies, off paper, are the 0 n 1 y 

ones thus tar reported or seen. Perhaps some of 
us have others lurking unnotioed on entires or 
loose, in our collections. 

Who o~ give us further information? 

5c 5c 
surcharge 

Ovep 
each Zo 

Imperf. 
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WALLIS AND FUTUNA ISLANDS 

By Henry M. Goodk1nd. 
Reprinted from Aerophi1atelists' 
News.july 15, 1950 by courtesy of 
the society, Aerophi1atelists,!nc. 

The Wa ll is and Futuna Islands , a French Colony 
in the South Pacific , seem better known t o stamp 
collectors than any other group of people. Many of 
i he world atla se s and encyclo pedia s do not show 
them on their maps. 

The Wa llis Archipelogo (al so called " Uvea ") is 
si tuated a few hundred miles north east of t :,e better 
known Fiji Isl andS . Its land area is about 40 square 
miles with a population of approximately 4,500. Its 
inhab itants are Polynesians, a most peaceful and in
dustrious gro up . It is named after an Engl ish ex
plorer, Samuel Wallis, who di scovered them in 1767 
and the islands were considered Br itish until they 
ca me under French missionary influence in 1837. 
They were subsequentl y annexed and administered 
fr om New Ca ledonia after 1888. Now they have a 
French re si dent. 

Futuna has little recorded about it. It is part of the 
H orne Isl ands (Futuna a nd A lofi), located south of 
the Wa ll is gro up , with about 1500 inhabitants. In 
1888, t hey were also placed under French protection 
and administered from New Caledonia. 

Walli s and Futuna did not start with its own stamps 
until 1920, when the stamps of New Caledonia were 
overprinted "lies Wall is et Futuna." It was not until 
193 1 whel" the commemorative issues for French 
C olonies appeared that defini tive stamps for Walli s 
and Futuna were issued . 

The first a ir ma il stamp from Walli s and Futuna 
was th e 1946 " Victory" stamp (Scott type Camer
oons AP I), whe n this colony wa s included with the 15 
French C o lonia l lands to mark the triumph in World 
War II. This was shortly followed by the 1946 Li b
eration or "Chad to Rhine" set of six values (Scott 
C2-7). 

Despite frequent attempts , no i.nformation could 
be g a rnered from French sources here or abroad a s 
t o the facilities wh ic h Wa llis an d Futuna Islands had 
fo r air mail. Reports coming to us from Paris simply 
stated that when the French Colonial Office decided 
to iss ue the " Victory " and "Chad" sets, it was for 
'15 colonies, in the form of air ma il stamps, and 
Wa ll is was included . 

There are some among us who especially reli sh 
collecting stamps and covers from out of the way 
a nd far d is tant places. Consequently , air ma ils from 
Woll is and Futuna offered a real aero-philatelic chal· 
lenge. Our ex perience in attempti ng to secure air 
ma il covers from t here could almost be compared to 
explori ng the unkn own. 

In 1946, when attempting to secure the "Victory" 
und "Chad" a ir sta mps from Walli s and Futuna, we 
immediately had to contend wit h problems in thi s 
c.c. 'J ntry. The G.P.O . in New Yo rk C ity had no record 
in the ' U. S. Postal G uide of the Wall is and Futuna 
Isla~ ds . We were extensively cross- examined when 
t" . :ng +0 post ou r le tte rs in New York . Clerk after 
cierk a sked each other if t he y knew anything about a 
place ir. th e Pac:fic called Wallis and Futun a. We 
we r<: rli rected to the Mai n Information desk. The 
~ alT'e lL S. Posta l Guide was consulted with the sam e 

ex~!'ession of d is belief on the faces of the postal 
clerks. The N . Y. Post Office finally permitted our 
~€: ters to be posted with the understanding that 
rl e livery wa s not assured. Off went our letters re
questing the air stamps from Wall is and Futuna with 
our fingers crossed. 

We had to be patient but hope began to wone 
after six months had passed and no word. It required 
close to one year until the "Victory" and "Chad " 
air mail stamps arrived back here in New York ·on 
air mail covers. Their postmarks tell the story, so 
here they are: 

The stamps were cancelled " Protectorate Francaise 
Wallis-Futuna, Oct. 16, 1946." The covers were post
marked on the back Noumea , New Cal~don i a , March 
I, 1947, San Francisco, Calif., Mar. 8, New York, 
N. Y. March 10, 1947. 

We checked distances and found that it is about 
1200 miles from Wallis to Noumea, New Caledonia. 
It took our covers 135 days to make this distance. 
It is about 7,000 air miles from New Caledonia to 
San Francisco and 2,500 miles from San Francisco 
to New York, N. Y.; or a total of 9 ,500 air miles, 
which our letters covered in 10 days. 

From this certain conclusions can be drawn. Wallis 
and Futuna' Islands have no facilities for air mail. 
There is a steamer connection with New Caledonia. 
This must be none too frequent, perhaps with calls 
between the two points only a few times yearly. Thus 
mail on Wallis and Futuna must await the next mail 
boat call, which can be a lapse of many months. If 
yo ur mail reaches Wallis in the near vicinity of time 
when the ma il leaves by surface routes, your return 
letter will reach here quicker. If it arrives between tne 
ship 's call s, it can be almost a year until you hear 
from there. 

However, if your letter ha s Wallis and Futuna air 
mail stamps, once it reaches New Caledonia, speedy 
performance follow s. Thus on our covers with the 1946 
commemoratives, it required 5 months to travel from 
Wallis to New Caledonia, but only 10 days to fly 
from Noumea to New York. 

It wa s decided in 1948 by the French Colonia l 
Office in Paris not to continue with air mail stamps. 
(AERO PHILATELIST'S N~Y'S, Vol. III, No.8:) But 
later we rece ived an unoffiCial report that WalliS and 
Futuna wo uld issue two defin itive air mails of a 50 
and 100 francs (Scott C8-9) . The explanation, as later 
reported to us, revea ls typical Gallic logic, which we 
recbrded in Vol. IV, No. 10. Its retelling is warranted 
to beco me part of th is story. 

"Actually, it had been decided some time ago 
not to issue separate stamps for the colony of 
Wall is and Futuna. But in the rneantime, the 
Colonial Office had placed the printing order 
for the airmail stamps with the firm of 'Helio 
Vaugirard' before this decision of the Mini stry 
had been made Consequently, the printing of 
the sta mps was under way, and to order this 
work ' stopped would have countermanded the 
directive of the Min ister of Colonies. So in the 
end, the Accounting Department (L 'Agence 
Comptable) of the Postage Stamp Division de
cided to allow the printing to proceed to avoid 
any unpleasantness or criticism." 

So the definitive 50 and I 00 francs air stamps did 
not appear late in 1948 , as reported in our New 
Issue 520. 
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As is known, 19'49 was the year of the 75th Anni

versary of the U.P.U. , and in June of that year, 12 
French Colonies iss ued either one or a set of two 
air ma il comme mo ratives for ihis purpose. Wall is 
an? Futuna wa s included among the 12 French Col
o nies. 

So early in the summer of 1949, the 50 and 100 
frs. a ir stamps and·,the U.P.U. commemoratives were 
requested from Wall is and Futuna on covers. Again 
there W,a s a long lapse of time unti l the covers with 
t hese stamps reached here. Our covers bore these 
posta l mark ings: 

Mata-Utu· , Wa llis and Futuna, April I, 1950. (The 
covers with the 1946 commemoratives were cancelled 
" Protect . Francaise , Wallis and Futuna ".J 

Noumea , New Ca ledonia, l'Aa y 6, 1950. 
San Francisco, Ca li f., Ma y 10 and New York, N. Y. 

Ma y I I, 1950. 
Th us these covers traversed t he 1200 miles from 

Wallis to New Caledonia in 36 da ys and the 9 ,500 
air miles by air ma il in only 5 days. These again show 
the long lapse of time between the French Colon ial 
isl ands of Walli s and Futuna by surface mail in con
tra·st to the speed when a ir mail service starts at 
Noumea, New Caledonia, requiring only 5 da ys to 
reach New York. 

One should not overlook the fact that mail from 
Wa ll is t o the U.S.A. a ctua ll y sta rts out in reverse. 
Walli s is about 1000 miles nearer the Western Hem
isphere than New Caledonia . 
. A new postal d irective fro m the French Colonia l 

Office in the nea r future ordering the di scon tinuance 
of Wall is and Futuna air mail sta mps would not su r
prise us. Then air ma il fr o m t hese Islands will revert 
to the former practice of using the stamps of New 
Caledonia . If this should happen, then those who 
possess covers with the air mail sta mps fro m Wa llis 
and Fu tun a will always be pleased with examples of 

'some of t he most fascinating and interesting pieces 
of aero-postal history. It was indeed fo rtunate that 
the R2st office in Wa ll is could ma il o ur covers by 
reg istered ma il so that their revealing history of the 
time in transit wa s permanently recorded. 

'Scott and Sanabria Catalogs g ive this name '" " Nat · Utu, " 
T H B N B • SBRVICE 
Wut aa~ ucha.ll&e notlc .. oaU;".ber. Oall. 

011. or ' two la .. rtl0aa o&1,;ao CIIU'!:.. T.,.. aho 
r.Dl, _Ill 01 .... orr.r QDlz ... , : 1. uk.d. 

Wallted: IJlteraatloaal &lid "reach Coioaial 
~e'l' Oouooa. tro. fraac. &ad Coloal •••••• t.r.r 
to ""' •••• baY •• 0 .. ot france to .. aD. Leo F. 
Goert •• P~O.Box 8.CI .. lanatl · 7.0b10.(H.aber:"" 

Waat.d to b",: U •• d Fr.nch Colo.le •• 1xtur ••• 
aecualll.aUou aDd coll.etloa.. Le_I. hact. ·_ 
WoOd_ar' An.Jrorf Mouatala .!ftc". (Me.ber 5t) 

Wa.ted: Coyer. dt all at.... or Fr'ACh 
Oc.anla troa 1892 to 111O;al.o , ua.d blocka ot 4 
ott cour. H.I1.BarDhart.D.D.S •• a11& Buat1qtOll 
Dr1y •• San Karlao 9. Callt.- (~e~er ~Z) 

. n - )Oll haye ta. 6 true. '1', .. Sq. (5eelt ge 
or gea) or France al n cl.arU-aboaU& uu 1. 
tile c .. e.1letio •• Dl .... -ort.r It to .. 08 aDpro
yal ., ,oar price. V.O.Rlch.VerODa ••• J.(Haabar 2) 
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How Seldom We See them: 

These Obock high value triangles, 
which are even harder to get with 
a~tual postal cancellation,rarely 
are even seen. By courtesy of our 
member Gregory Uoz1an, who lately 
sold them atauction, we have the 
pictures. 

Courtesy Leon M CJllOSSGn 

FRENCH COLONIES - Twelve 
stamps, all of the same design but in 
a variety of colors com!xise the ser
ies issued for the Uni,·ersal P ostal 
Un ion commemoration, Each col
uny has a s ingle s lamp of the design 
shown here, with "denominat ions as 
10Jluws: Cameroons. French Equator
ial Africa. French West Africa. Mad· 
agascar. St. Pierre and Miquelon. 
and Togo. each 25 f rancs: French 
Oceania. New Caledonia and Wallis 
and Futuna~ each io francs; Somali 
Coast. 30fr: Indo China. 3 piastres and' 
French India. (j fano)1, 

(Actual .1ae) 

Tbe 
U.P.U. 

1949 StUO. 
of tbe 

Colonl ••• 

MOat. ot tbe 
coloal •• 
han THREE 
color. OD 
the1r at •• P 
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T 0 F R A 'M C E B Y B R I 1 ISH PAC K E T 

S, GeortB S. 'ill 

Dirft postal oOllll!lJ.Ilication with Franoe 117 U 
s. ita! 'aokets cOllDenced in ~7 at 240 ~ hrIli 
~. This co_red the U. S. domest1c ancr- ii& 
postage ouly. On ~ulyl, ~9, announcement o~ 
• new rete o~ 200 R!!!: halt ounce ror the U S 
oharges was madll. lAteran understand1ng ;, a ~ 
reached with France that letters ror de11Ter,r at 
the ports at which U. S. lIa11 Packets touo hed 
were to be 6c extra for each quarter ounoe to de
fray French dOI:lestic cbargea. ThIs miiI'8"'t'he rate 
26c for a quarter oz. letter and 320 for a half 
ounce lettar. Havre seEll!ls to haTe bean the only 
port regularly touched. Letters for other parts 
of France were charged 12c :2!!. iaarter oz. extra 
for French domest ic service, mal:: I1€ the totaJ. rate 
38c for a quar.ter oz. letter and 44c for a half 
ounoe letter. O. S. oharses were always figured 
per half oz. While those of Franoe were al way s 
one-quarter oz. So muoh for mail exchaneed be
tween O. S. anll France by direct packet. 

The treaty of 1849 w1th"Griit Britain whioh 
went into effeot luly 1 allowed letters to b e 
sent to France by British Paoket via Great Bri
~ with only 50 per halt oz. prepa,ment re~ 
the balance to be oollected rrom the addressee. 
Letters of the 1858 to early 1857 period sent by 
this last route present samewhat of a problEll!l. 
They fall into three d1tferent classes. All show 
a prepa,ment in the O. S. of tiTe cents but dif
~ering charges levied by.France. The first and 
c~one5t show the Frenrh ~andstamp -19- (tyyel~ 
The second show the French handstamp (type 2) or 
manuscript (type 3) marking -26-. To the eye not 
fami11ar with the Franch -fist- tbis looks more 
like 96. The third, and ~oarcest show oUr tyPe 
4. marking denoting that 1 franc 60 oentimes was 
oollected from the addressee, also appliedtu the 
French. 

1 
June 1852-

Sept. 1856 
Handstamp 

2 
nov. 1854-
Jul7 1856 
Handstamp 

3 
Apr 11 
1856 

lIImusoript 

!1~!.1 
~ 
~ 

4. 
Early 
1857 

Handstamps 

!J:'h.ese letters were sent 1n whst was ~pen 
ma11-. In other words when they were la1u down 
at the pier at Boston, New York, Philadelphia or 
New 'Orleans they ceased to be O. S. ma11 and be
oame a matter tor the French and British to~~ 
ble over. Oncle'am no longer conoerned himeelf 
very much about them. So that we are here deal
ing with a matter which i8 essentially a Br1tish 
or Frenoh domestic problem. At this time there 
was no real postal treaty between the O. S. and 
France. As an illustration ot which the U.S. P. 
M.G. learned , in 1854 that an agreement was oon
cluded in May 1851 between Great Britain and 
France regarding 0.5. bound ma11s. A delay 0 f 
three years in securing such vital information 
seems comioal to U8 to-day. Onder thi8 agree _ 
ment the mails for the U. S. from France when 
sent T1a G.B. we.re oarried through G.B. ~ ·88aled 
bags. 

The hands tampa -19- and "26- were prepared 
for U8, on O. S. ma 11s by Franoe. Thus we iii e e 
that the -19" and -26- embody both Ineland's l6c 
and the French domest10 charges. We know t ha t 
the British gOTernment was financially interested 
in the Cunard line and gaTe them th~ f1scal ad-

vantage OTer other Br1t1sh ves .. ls. Such .. the 
Allan Lin. of' Cana41an 11&11 Paokets and the Br1-
tish lmaan Line operat1ng 011\ of' Ph1ladelphia aul 
Rew York. I had tbousht that perhaps aome of th» 
aaTing Tia "Ounarder- was pasaad on to France to 
aocount f'or the dirterenoe in the . two l'lwlah ratea. 
But UJ1fortunately tor this theory we find le\ters 
via Cunar4ers ahowing both types ot JUrlc1ng • 

When found on OOIIlplete folded letter - ahee t .. 
those with the -26- are always the heavier. Jq 
oonclusions regarding these are as follows' 

-19- was used on letters or less t h a ~ -one. 
quarter oz. representing the 160 b G. 
B. p1U8 3c Frenoh domestio charge. 

-26- was used on letters of between one-quar
ter and one-halt oz. representing the 
16c due G.B. (per halr ounoe, be i t 
noted) · plus the Frenoh domestio oharge 
of 100, (for a double rate 18tte~ I'renoh 
standard) • At thi8 period in France 
the most popular unit for local letters 
letters -de Faris pour Paris" etc. wa; 
the half ounce. But letters over a halt 
a half ounoe were charged two and one
half times the single rate. If wellpP~ 
this to the foreifll &ervice where the 
quarter ounce was the standard or value 
we see that the jump from 3c to 10c is 
logical. 

-1 F 6Oc-. This represen~s collection of the 

1857 
Hand
stamp 

tull 320 maximum allo_d France under 
her understanding with the O.S. for a 
quarter oz. letter. They must ha_ bsan 
oonsidered tully unpaid by France. Ob
viously they were letters landed in G. 
B. by British or other ships not aocr~ 
d1 ted to the Bri Ush Post Oftice and 
thrown 1nto the P.O. as private ship 
letters. Bere they again started fram 
soratch and the 5c originally prepa1d 
was lost and France ohar~ed all the 
traffio would bear. These also show 
the handstamped -16" (¢) due G.B. ap
plied by the French travelling P. O. 
operating out of Calais. 

On April 1, 1857, the first real treaty b e
tween U.S. and France went into effect and pro
vided for a uniform rate of 150 by all routes to 
replace the puzzline rates teat preoeded it. lam 
indebted to Stanley Ashbrook tor the loan of a 
number of the oovers used in reaching my conol~ 
a10ns. 

Oct. ·!.855 -
July 1856 

Apr11 
1856 

March-Sept. 
1856 

T7pes of .Amerioan markings found on OOTers 
the Frenoh rate marks. Ph11adelphia aDd 
Orleans markings without the word "paoket" ' 

with 
Ifew 
an 

also found on these OOTers. 

- POSTAL I1ARKINGB. Dec •• ber le~e. 

One or the 
Il ... 

Alr MaU. 
or the 

COl10RO I $LANDS. 
(Tile D." WIlt 
or 1)oata1 •• r
y ie. ot( the 

Arrlcan coaSt. 


